EXAMPLES OF INADEQUATE PURPOSES

1. Administrative Expenses
2. Admin.
3. Advance
4. Benefits (if to an individual)
5. Bonus
6. Bounty
7. Campaign Expense
8. Campaign Material
9. Caucus
10. Charges
11. Coalition Building
12. Collateral
13. Collateral Materials
14. Commission
15. Compensation
16. Constituent Outreach
17. Consultant
18. Consulting
19. Consulting Non-FEA
20. Consultant – Political
21. Consulting Service
22. Contract
23. Contract Labor
24. Contractual Services
25. Convention Expenses
26. Convention Services
27. Costs
28. Delegate
29. Delegate Expenses
30. Design
31. Discount Fees
32. Election Day Expense
33. Election Night Venue
34. Entertainment
35. Equipment or Equipment Rental (if to an individual)
36. Event
37. Event Expense
38. Event Reimbursement
39. Event Supplies (if to an individual)
40. Expenses
41. Expense Reimbursement
42. Fees
43. Fundraising (if to an individual)
44. Fundraising Event
45. Fundraising Expense (if to an individual)
46. Fundraising Fees (if to an individual)
47. Fundraising Supplies (if to an individual)
48. General Advice
49. General Consulting
50. Generic Campaign Activity
51. Generic Consulting
52. General GOTV
53. Get-Out-The-Vote or GOTV
54. Gifts
55. GOTV Expenses
56. GOTV Labor
57. Grassroots Materials
58. In-Kind (unless an adequate purpose is provided on the Schedule A receipt)
59. Invoice
60. Issue Advocacy
61. Labor
62. Literature
63. Meeting (if to an individual)
64. Meeting Expenses (if to an individual)
65. Meeting Supplies (if to an individual)
66. Miscellaneous or Misc.
67. Miscellaneous Expense
68. Office Expense (if to an individual)
69. Office Services
70. Office Supplies (if to an individual)
71. Operating Expenses
72. Other Expenses
73. Outreach
74. Outside Services
75. Overhead
76. Party Development
77. Production
78. Professional Fees
79. Professional Fees – Consulting
80. Professional Services
81. Promotional Material
82. Publication
83. Push Card
84. Reimbursement
85. Rendered Service
86. Services
87. Services Rendered
88. State Convention
89. Supplies (if to an individual)
90. Technology
91. Transfer (Based on type of committee and relationship with the recipient)
92. Utilities (if to an individual)
93. Voter Bounty
94. Voter Contact
95. Voter Drive
96. Voter ID or Voter Identification
97. Voter Registration
98. Voter Turnout
99. Worker